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12

CITY COUNCIL/NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING
All chairs were filled and many Islanders ~toad at the well-attended
annual City Council-sponsored meeting at the Community Center on Thursday
evening,
November 15.
Various City officials and councillors came to
Peaks to bring us up-to-date and to listen to our needs and our requests
for H.C.D.
(Housing and Community Development - a federal program) funds
before entering the '91-'92 budget process.
Mark Green, Ass't City Manager, started out by showing slides of the
Portland area to illustrate how our taK dollars and federal aid have been
spent.
Specifically, on Peaks, we have seen,
besides the usual City
services: a reconstructed army pier, a new playground at the school, a new
rescue van, support to both the Day Care and Health Centers, the current
sewer and
storm drain project ($2.4 million), junk car removal, plans to
begin chipping the stump dump and grinding up the debris at the dump in
preparation for
building a
new transfer station.
Also, plans are set to
resurface Seashore Ave. from Maple to Alderbrook in the spring.
Mention was made of property revaluation which is now being completed.
Notices will
be out in the spring,
perhaps as late as June 1, 1991.
Reminder:
if you were a homeowner or renter in Maine in all 1989 with
household income no more than $60,000 and your property tax is more than
4.5% of your income, or your rent is more than 30% of your income, you may
qualify for a refund.
Brochures and information are available at the P.I.
Library.
Among the issues and requests brought up by Islanders in the general
discussion period were:
*
Need for a storm drain (promised by the City) at the corner of
Elizabeth St. and Island Ave.
* Requests for sidewalks on the inner side of Island Ave. so that
children may walk safely to school.
*
A request
that the City do whatever necessary to repair the storm
drain outfall which goes to the beach from Island Ave.
between the Post
Office and Feeney's.
It currently stops above the high tide line and
washes out the property.
Both Mark Green and DEP are working on a
solution.
*
A request
that the heat in the Community Building be repaired; it
seems to work only when the library is open.
Larry Mead will see to it.
*
Alderbrook to the dump and much of Brackett need regrading.
Brackett will
be reconstructed, as part of the sewer project, from Island
Ave. to the water tower.
* Although Islanders have raised $18,000 is support of the Health
Center, there
is currently a need for Medicare reimbursement as well as
HCD funding for equipment.
-ove r-

-continued* A request that kids continue to be encouraged to vote on election
day, but that a
separate area be provided for them to avoid the crowding
and confusion recently experienced. This will be done.
* A plea that consideration be given to making our parking lot for
resident commuters only; long-term parking should be forbidden.
*
A request by P.I.N.A. for HCD funds so that a copy of th e STAR may
be mailed to residents.
* Thanks to the City for their important services and contributions
to our community .
Du~ing a
lengthy diecueeion on junk cars and the parking lot, the
following issues were raised:
* At the Dec. 3 and Dec . 10 City Council Meetings, an amendment of the
Portland City Code regarding Junked Vehicles will be read; if passed, it
will facilitate assigning financial responsibility for the removal of such
cars to the owners or to the owners of the property on which the vehicle
is stored.
* It is the intent of City Council that HCD funds not be spent f.or
junk car removal.
* All Island cars must be registered. Do it. It will be enforced.
*
A large water - filled hole in the parking lot is in urgent need of
being filled with gravel.
Jo e Taylor from the Water District was present to answer questions
regarding the treatment plant which is currently "on hold" due to a
building permit denial by the Zoning Board of Appeals.
A
court case
seeking to overturn that denial will be delayed for six months wh i le a
City-hired independent consultant comes up with a comparative
review of
three options:
1. pumping waste to Portland's East End plant,
2. a plant
at the We lch St.
s i te, and
3.
a plant on Brackett Ave., o ppos i te the
curre nt stump dump.
Option 3 would require a pumping station at the Welch
St. site, laying pipe to the treatment plant and then pipi n g the outfall
water either to the backsh or e or back down front.
State and federal funding will remain available for the project as long
a s progress is made toward a solution.
{Reported by P.I . N.A.)

**************************************~*************

NJEW§ IFJRO M rHi lE JPliEAJ{§ Il§lLAND IL ll19RARY - 45 Is1andAven ue -766-5540
Special Holiday Program
Cir! T11es,:-='r·, [;e ,: ember 18, et 7 prr1, Pat
Cro\,.::ey- F.::ct:,"v" eli and ,Jenny Y~ :: i will be
wit h us for ,3 special prog ram of s,:,:-rg;;,

storie:: and a. craft for Ha n nukah ar,c.
Ct,r i::tmas. Parents and school-ag e
children are ,...., e ~ccme.

Library Hours
Tll ..sc.a.y, 2 pn - 8 pm
Wedn.esd!.y, 10 am - 4 pm
Sai:·.1r a..::y, 9 an - 1 pm
Aitersd-1(,,:,i Mc ·:ies a r.- OIJ Tui?-s daF- at 3:!5 p;-,
St(,ry tirue fc.r pres.:!°'Jo,:,1i:-rs CC:!j tiiiU€-S ,:,L
W., dnesday:: a t 10:15 am

New Books*
Fiction
ASIMOV,
EAP.NES.
ELLISON,

f.ig::-. tfall
C0}1 0 i:':'

Pi:ture

It;a;:.;rs

GAP.CIA MARQUEZ, Gen.eral in His bbyrin. th
GIR:ONE, Shepherd
HOLLAND, Lon.g Searc h
HOW ATCH, Sca.ndalous

PLAIDY,

Risks

Lilith

RICE. Wi tch i ng Hour

TP.?JMAN, Mur der at the National Cathednl

Nonfiction
O.::T?.OVSt Y, By Way of D~:~;•ti:>ri
ROOT, Ne, Mc,re Ad,ir.. g Back
ROSSO, SilvGr P.;.late Co,:,kbc,ok

PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL
Portland, Maine 04108

Having celebrated Thanksgiving at school on November 16th
via a Feast prepared by all classes, we are reminded of how much we
have for which to give thanks.
-Thanks to this community which shares with and encourages its
school staff and students, throughout the entire year.
-Thanks to all who supported our Mathathon! These funds will
allow us to choose enrichment classes, new materials and/or
equipment.
-Thanks for the honor our students have brought us by achieving
the highest percentage o f ~ student body in Portland that participated in the Portland Public Library's Summer Reading Program. We have been awarded a limited edition Horn Book p oster ,
signed by the artist Arnold Lobel.
-Thanks to parents and staff who spent quality time together during parent conferences. Wo rking together, we do make the difference!
Now we look to the Holiday Season. We invite you to attend
our Holiday Program on December 17th at 7:00 p.m. Although it seems
early to say so now, we do wish you a wonderful Holiday Season and a
Healthy, Contented New Year.
Janice Cambridge
Teaching Asst. Principal
Kindergarteners will be continuing with family heritage
activities - all the wonderful tradition s of t he holiday seasons. We'll
b e using lots of stories and songs as we move into the winter sea son .
As fall winds down, first graders turn their thoughts from
Indians, Pilgrims and Tha nksgiv ing to winter, Hanukkah and the Christmas
season. Again, we will be studying th e Legends of this season through
storytelling, story writing, and activities. We are looking forward to
our Winter Program • • • practicing for the pe rformance and preparing
treats for our guests.
Second graders are starting the second quarter of our school
year with enthusiasm. We celebrated National Book Weck by bringing our
favorite books to school and sharing th em with the class. We wish to
extend this literature sharing experience. We invite parents, friends,
and community members to our room to read a favorite children's book to
us. Contact a second grader for more deta ils!
After studying about one of America's first communities,
Plymouth Plantation, third graders are now studying about communities in
today's world. They are discovering similarities and differences in
urban, rural, and island living, on a national and global le ve l. They
will also be working on h oliday projects to be shared with their families and the community.
During National Education Week, our guest t eache rs in grades
4-5 were Hr. Mike McCarthy, principal of King Middle School, John Morris, the island's mailman and Jim Ryszek, instrumental person for
schools. They shared Ind ian legends/stories, humourous tales of famous composers and insights about the middle school. We are presently
doing projects on various states and books. Special thanks to all who
supported Peaks Island Sch oo l's Mathathon. Haoov Holid~v s!

!!ev!S ?rorr, :2rac1~et t

Me!"'lorie.l Uni tPrl Yethodist Church

Sunday l-i:orning Worship
lOa.m. ChiJ d Care Available
Sunday School 9:JOa.n.
3ible Study 1.ved. Morning at 9a.m. -S1·. Citizens Center
United Y:ethodist "''omen Tues. Dec. 11 at 12 noon- home of 1'1ary Dennison
Sunday Dec. 9th Peaks Island ~usic A~sociation Holiday Concert, 2 :15p.m.
Su.l"lclay Dec 16th Service of Christmas Vus2.c., lO a.m.
Sunday :Dec. 23rd Christmas Stories Joa.m.
Christrrias ?:ve Sancle Lig:1t Service r.1. llp . ri .
":::ver•yone i s invitej to a Christr1as I'uy-luck at :2rac1~ett l' sr.i. Eall
~c. 14th at 6:30? .m•
"i;;:'::.nc a rriain di sh or salad., bever&.::e s a.vid desert will be
provi~e~. A time of celebrntion for all ages.

st. Christopher's Catholic Church
Weekday Masses
Wed.
7:30 am at St. Joseph's
Thurs. 7:30 am at Rectory Chapel
Sat.
7:30 am at St. Joseph's
Weekend Masses - Upper Room, Parish Hall
Sat.
4:00 pm
Sun.
9:00 am
Activities
Wed.
9 - 10 am Senior Citizens Center
Wed.
7:30 pm Beano in Parish Hall
Thurs. 9:45 am Prayer Group, Erice home
Sun. !~2 Dec ~' 9bh Free Blood Pressure Readings

* * * * * * * * * *

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS EVENTS

Dec. 16 Christmas Notes & Needles
Parish Hall, 1:30 - 4:00 pm
Gifts, toys, knitted articles, raffles.
A nice door priz e will be awarded to the
lucky ticket holder.
Free fefreshrnents
for all!
Dec. 16

Hansel & Gretel presented by Star
of the Sea Theater, Doreen Mccann, Director
Donations at the doorn- $3 adults, $1.50 children

Dec. 22
Dec. 23

Confessions 3-4 pm, Mass - 4 pm
Confessions 8:30 am, Mass - 9 am
Christmas Eve Mass 8 pm in the Church
Christmas Day Mass 9 am in the Church

Dec. 24
Dec. 25
Dec. 31
Jan
Jan
Jan

l
5
6

New Years Eve Liturgy 4 pm in the Church
New Years Day Liturgy 9 am in the Church
Saturday Mass 4 pm in the Church
Sunday Mas s 9 am in the Church

at cur rec e nt me~tin g ttere wa s dee p discu s~ ion on t he Christmas
party to be h~ld at the Co ,~muni ty C rnt 0r at noon on .uecemb1: r 12th,
ue apons ,:: to don .. ._tions fer the turk ey di :rn ,: r was grea t. .&. he .uay
uare childr ~n will visit with us and e nj oy t heir gifts o n tha t day,
tiactl person attendinj· ia asked t c bring a gift f or ll child, ma rked
for b0y or girl or either, and a proseLt for an adult marke J r0r
1

man or wc,man.

l t was a 1mounced that l\.aren Disco would be at the rle «, l t h Ce 11ti.:r
on u:. o nd r,,.vs fro ,n l to 5 .£>~ and Cindy i"utney will b e 6t t he ~en t t3r
!ro~ l tQ 5 ?hl on 1edneadays,

ne Rlso discussed the possibility of havin g t ~e Ce nt ~r op~n daily
with t he hel p of volunteers -- a m~i tion v1as 1,,ade ;:nd second(;d to
put t Lis on held and bring up a g1in i n c;:'.J. rly sprine. £·lease i'a el
fr ee t u call .r-hylis if )fou should COl!Se u p wit h a ny su cgt::sti cns
you mi ght h:lve in helping to kee p the Ce11 ler ac t ive and a vailable
to y0u t he people who· might want t a use it.
Bibl e Study i s he ld wednesd.b.y mor ni ngs fron~ 9 to 10
Senior Ce nter,

A.la

a. t the

the ce will be no meeting in IJece1nb ~r \j us t the Chri s t m:is party J,
th~ naxt m~e tin ~ uill be ~anuary 1 3 t h , a t noon , a t t he Ce nior
Cent -::r, Pleas e w~tch t.h 1.: v.i i nllo v.' at. the Ce nter or y uu n,a y call
ihylis, i f w~uther stui,uld l ei.ive any doubt in y uur mi nd on t hat day.
tiapry holidays to you and your f 11t 1nily, fr l,11 evP-ryone at your
_S enior cent t:_r,
-.. ···· ·•
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A Fourth Annual HOLIDAY CONCERT sponsored by PIMA (Peaks Island Music Assn.)
will be held On December 9th (a Sunday) at 2:15 P.M. in the Brackett Church.
The Gala Program this year~ll feature the New Peaks Island Orchestra. The
Peaks Island Chorale, special soloist Nancy Notar, and all the other Holiday
favorites you enjoyed before .
It's a Family Event that draws a spill-over crowd. Come early to get a seat.
DONATIONS

Adults

still $2.50

Children $1.00

Families $10.00

See You The re I
#N#N#NNN##N########M---- -- ·FR-I ENDS OF THE PEAKS I S L ANb77IBRARY

t«HHUNHHHUHHIM«ltttJtJ

The majority of the board of the Fri ends , havi ng served several
years , would like t o r etire at t he e nd . of t he year ( 199?) , _ Whi le
these posi ti ons d o no t t a ke a l ot_of t 1m~ and a:e not diffi cult,
they shou l d be fill ed by people wi th a li ttl e ~1me and , of co urse ,
int erest i n t he l ibrary . Anyone who woul d be 7nte r e s ted _or who has
names t o sugges t s houl d speak t o outgo i ng_P r esi dent La ur i e Co x,
766 - 5588 or t o Pri sc i l l a We bs t er at t he libr ary .

STAR OF THE SEA THEATER AUD Dl\NCE CO.
Hl\nr>.. -~LIDAYS TO ALL.
DECEMBER HILL BE A BUSY ~10rITH FOR US, lHTH
TWO SHO\-IE!:_; ~lVUNG UP. WED. DEC. 12th AT 7:00pm NILL BE OUR FIRST SIIOW
AT TIIE !UVi. t{TON COM"'tUNITY CENTER, OVER SOSTUDENTS WILL 0 r::RF'ORM FROM OUR
STAR OF H0DE DANCE STUDIO. PROCEEDS TO BENIFIT THE MAINE CA~CER RESOURCE
CENTER F0R CHILDREN.
OUR PEAKS ISLAND SHOW WILL BE OM SUNDAY DEC. 16th. FOR S'T'. CHRISTOPHERS ANNTJAL CHRISTMASS SHOH POR. NOTSS l\1'JD NEEDLES; ''HANSEL AND (;P.F.Tf.L,r
h'ILL BE TH I S YEARS PRODUCT TON, l\ DRl\Ml\ WITH A MUSICAL TWI ST , WITH C: ,MF.
BEAUTIFUL C0STUrms AND TllE Pl\NTJ\STIC SCENERY BY SHELEir.H FIT7.GF.RALD .
MANY NEW ITEMS l\RE IN OUR BOUTinUE POR THE CHRISTll1ASS SEASON.
THE WEEK END CAKE SALE NOW HAS GINGERBREAD COOKIES, FANCY GOODIES FOR
THE HOLIDAY SEASON FROM MARY JO'S KITCHEN, ALONG WITH " YOURS TRULY"
APPLE PIES ETC. NEW HOURS FOR THE BOUTIQUE ARE: MONDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 11:00am. - 1:00pm. AND FRO~ 4:30pm. - 7;00om. TUES. AN D WED. CLOSED
TILL DEC. 12th:- SAT. AND SUNDAY, 11:30 - 5:00pm. WE DO HOPE THE ISLAND
COMMUNITY WILL HELP SUPPORT OUR PROr,RA..~S, ALL PROFITS TO BENIFIT OUR
ISLAND SCHOLORSHIP FUND AND CO~lMUNITY PROGRA.~S.
NEW DANCE CLASSES WILL RESUME IN JANUARY.
STAR OF THE SEA PLAYERS tHLL BE WORKING ON A NEW PLAY. THERE WILL
ALSO BE A JR. PLAYERS PRODUCTION. AUDITIONS WILL BE POSTED.
.
THE AEROBIC EXERCISE CLASSES WILL CONTINUE TH ROUGH THE WINTER,
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS AT 10:00am. AND 6:lSpm.ALL LEVELS, COME, JOIN
US, ITS GOOD FOR YOU AND r.REAT FUN.

, - - -- - -- -- - - - -- ------·---- ·

WISHING EVERY ONE A .HAPPY& HOLY
SEASON
MUSICALL~URS: DOREEN MC CMJN

WINTER HOURS

P. 0. Box 35 _Sterling Street, Peaks Island, Maine 04108

The Island Health Center Hours for medical care are:
Karen Disco, Physician Assistant
Mondays

12:30 P . M. to ~:30 P.M.

Cynde Put~ey Mitchell, Family Nurse Practitioner
Wednesdays

1:00 P.M. to 5 : 00 P.M .

Please call 766 -292 9, for an appo intment. Evening appointments are
available if notified in advance. The anwsering machine co ntinues to be
checked daily.
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PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Central Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108 • 207-766-2854
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For a Thanksgiving treat, our October Jack O 'Lan tern was
the main ingredient in a November cooking project. Everyone
worked together to make a pumpkin pie. It was cleaned, cut into
pieces, seeds removed, and the pumpkin was cooked adding spices.
When the project was through, we had not one but eight delicious
pumpkin pies! (We started with a very LARGE pumpkin)
Our resident snake is a l so doing quite well in his terrarium
tank in our science area, slithering around quite alot.
We are looking forward to our annual visit to the Senior
Citizen's Christmas Party on December 12. We wi ll soon be working
on some gifts to share with them.
It is hard to believe December is here, we had so many lovely
days in November . It won't be long before we have our sleds out,
and snowpeople are standing on our lawn.

******************BOTTLE DRIVE*********************************
This is an ongoing bottle drive .. when you return your bottles
to Feeney ' s, bring your receipt to the register and ask to have
it credited to the Child Development Center account. We thank you
for your donations, which are used to help support the island's
childcare center.
***************************************************************
OPENINGS
We have a few current openings for families qualifyinf for childcare
subsidized by our state and federal funds. To qualify a family
must meet the following guidelines:
FAMILY OF 2
$324
FAMILY OF 3
406
FAMILY OF 3
488
MAXIMUM GROSS WEEKLY INCOMES
FAMILY OF 4
488
TO QUALIFY
FAMILY OF 5
570
FAMILY OF 6
652
If eligible, your childcare fee is based on a sliding fee scale,
according to your fami l y size and income. Please call for more
information if you are in need of affordable childcare and meet
the above guidelines. We are currently serving children aged
three through nine years of age.
***************************************************************
Playgroup continues each Wednesday morning, 10:15-11 AM. This
is a time for parents/caregivers/friends and their infants/toddlers
to come and enjoy our playspace. Playgroup is free and open to
the entire community .
***We hope you all have a safe and happy holiday season, and wish
you peace and joy throughout the New Year!*******

-A PROGRAM OF D IOCESAN HUMAN RELATIONS SERVI CES, INC. -

